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Richmond \u25a0 Delegation Be
Heard Next Friday Morning,

Fight With Winc|^|preen'
'

Rival Claimants to Property,

tffe11nfnffillrn^n!hnsSrp-* *

illlllOiPliiililßwfiS
Platt, of Connecticut, and Haa^
rtniii!l!ppio6;Qoes{ioiiM

CAPTAIN STREETER AT BAYCOLLEGE
-

BILL REPORTED.
Its Passage -Again v;Recommended to
'
: tlie Senate.BOER CAMPAIGN :

L
. 'IK THIS COUNTRY.

lho .n^ro; during th,v trial, but in Uv
mnttor of the number of troops ii':c<-.v-sary to prevr-nt possitjlo. violence. Th!t
statement lß.'nol-:tp";ha;oonßtrucrt.-t2 mcriv.:
that- he would .riot have sor.t ilia'troon-
thlthor-.- on I.ls- own /nTUithe had .ie
decrn«Nl It.iioccssary..;

'

-_ However. tHftrftvwWs'.rtpth'nc to indicate
7

jas;. night th:>.t;-an -nttompt at 'lynching
was Imminoiu, or that there is any noc:>-

slnn Ui> to Jhis time for any extraordinary
measures in protect Epp.«. -So; long- as
thorn is uncertainty as to: the negro's
ffuflt then.- ten disposition, to be con-
s-'rvativv. lnu.froin wh.-ft catj be loarneil

.'ln this city. :i
:
lynchijiK is n,,t iinprobii-

i>]«- hi the event that the guilt""of- the;
mnn can be clo;uly estabHshed. Owing
to the inaccessibility of the scene Lun*'n-.
bur.tr Courthouse; IMnpr; fifteen or. sixteen
miles from the nfaros t toleVrrnph station,"
Itis dillicult, to obtain late information?

SflW DVTE FOR I.\ Vt'GURATION*
'

UH -otUllluil AllOf -Qi

famy," .He -.Calls T&epC .}gM

Kirk In Vac t top \u25a0of \u25a0 the head.
~

Portcoua
Returned, the^fire^bf; the\u25a0 Streeter^cnlvirlth^a.Winchester.

\u0084 . "
RIOT CALL. -' • ;

-./X'^riot. cnlli.was'.:'hastily
'

aentXto y the,
Eas t-.Chipa gdr'Av'enu e3/PoIIce,IS ta tion.-

and\
a
\corrimnnd^6f 'C^pt^n:yßevere..|waslseht;
ioh^the.runHb^^ithtiptace.viVVyhenjthei
jofTicers ;;arrived.;^ Jvir]c"s;bo>ly; lay/IniitheQ
snbw[outside. hisVahahty^^hUejfroTri^tlTeJ
window,;:Porteous rkept;up,;:assteadyiflre!
upon^ the three^meh;-in "the votherihbuse.i

j,who -.were '.ireturriiiij'.;h!s fire^with.allithf•
! speed i'.with*.which'vthejvcould (work 'theirl
;rifles^-:;;.The V;firingl;ceased .;as,;r the?- polsce ;

appeared; and -a;cord or of • officers waV
at once... thrown"; around -the shanty .in

! whichMcManners.V; Block!..arid;:Hoeldtke
Lwere.^' The 5 three =.-'-. ih'en "and \u25a0.Mr^.;-:JIc-.'
[planners .were ')\u25a0placed yunder; arrest .and:
I taken .to 'the 'police-station. .Returhlnif;
j.to the bulldingiina.short .time; the^'offi-;
|;cers3found; rs:;th^t::^Streeter;r;had;:barrl-j
Jcaded V- the;; house; •; once more. }He was;
summoned 'to'", surrender, arid /after isbme;

parley"' gave 'ihirnself .'iip. ;..'- When- he came ;
outVof the '.;house;, he carried -a "rifle and;

;four..reyolvers.-;-:' :;:;;;:;^;;; \u25a0\u25a0

""
:\u25a0 ;';. "X:- '-' i:;':."All,persons '-living "on "the District of-

Lake -Michigan*'-'were- placed under
"

\ir-),
;rest. .; pending..". the,-: death V-or recovery.- of;
'.;Kfrk.ii-/-At''\the\hospltal2* o--'^^'?a' n̂

~
e'-^1?®;1

?®;
taken, it"was^'announced that therevwas:

Ino chance :-bf "His1- recovery. \u25a0
- . "

: : ".
.';'; ;; WOUNDKD; JIAX DIKSr \u25a0 '•- [ i
Kirk died at the -Passayant Hospital;

to-night, without ';;regaining" •: conscious-^]
rrioss.

"
\u25a0/' -""

\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0:
"

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;:

\u25a0'.}\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0.'."•' .' '\u25a0 ': ;'fr'-r-;.-;\u25a0'*-! ;..' r--;.:i:-Svp~r%r";\u25a0 >;:';-c^t:vV^ip-;|ii|

Join t :Kewnlntion XoolcltisrHi*'It.i'--O*S^S'
Insr 25Ih«I»» the Ln*t Tliur«ilay Jn x

:.;April'•"Adopted; by the 'Seitn te—lIoti!«i«V;^
';\otat on Anientlmpntu to-the :OXe'o—r

0&
margarine Bill

—
Bill'-'ItMc-lf,to Be.--:*

,Voted On.To-Day. >

House A'R-rces to. Amendment to Ur-

Kent DeHcioney ;Bill,;Awlhoriziiifi:

<lie TrensTiry Department to llcopen

Aecoiints on lite.Subject—l>ay'o£.3la-

nn»sa!» Property-Owners and Win-

\eliester and Potomac -Hnilroad.-

OXVIL-^VAR CLAIMS Ol^ STATES}

He''-r'-isr- Representative" of iProperty-

. :OTTiier.s;in:tlic Xei.erlilibrliood;6f tlie

Scinnttcr- Territory/ anrt Falls in

Eng-asenient AVitliFollotvers "of^tlie,
•-"'•*,.. - '

\u25a0'
Sa«alter Sovcreisn

—
.Xawyer

. Knocked Doim -l>j- Streeterites."

O\E ;:MAX SHOT AXD ;iKILLED^

He and All His "Squatter Adherents
;; Placed^Under -'Arrest.

JOHNG.;SHEHAN .

Clieer.M for:\u25a0••Hill nml S« lurelinn"—

Jerome^ Titrow« Firc-Ilrnnil« •-\u25a0:

' . -
Ainonjr -the Dlncr». \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 -:'--.'-

\u25a0WASHINGTON, D. C, February 11.—

I(Special.)
—Representative' Lamb •; td-day

j called on Chairman ••.Mercer',", ofUhe Com-
mittee on Public Grounds "arid Buildings,
and arranged for the hearing on; the :l4th.

!instant of the delegation' ;appointed>by
! the Chamber of Commerce of Richmond
I to present the matter of a' public build-
ing for that city. The delegation will be
received at 10 o'clock on;. that morning.
Captain Umb has notified; the -members
of the delegation, as well as Secretary
Dunlop, of the Chamber of Commerce.

RICHMOND COLLEGE BILL. .
Senator Martin, from /the Committee

I.on'Claims, haV,reported the bill for the
relief of Richmond College, located, at
.Richmond/, wfth the recommendation that
it do pass. This billhas repeatedly jiass-

Ied the Senate, and. has been favorably

|Veported'in-the House of Representatives.

!The report says:
The bill referred to the. committee pro-

vides for the payment of $23,000-' to Rich-
mond College, to.Compensate it- for 'the
occupation of its buildings."and;" grounds;
by United States troops and oiflcers. and
for injury to the property -and destruc-
tion of the apparatus,' libra.ries,. and
other property of said college.' by said
troops and officers after the 9th day. of
April,18G5. The committee .recommend
that the bill be amended by adding at
the end thereof the following wiords—
viz.: --.v

"
\u25a0 .' .. ....;-" \u25a0 ; ;"'•

Provided, -.That' no money be so paid,
except upon.accounts of such occupation,.

Iinjury, and destruction, ;the damage
icaused thereby, duly verified and;proved.

The fact that the buildings;and gi^junds
!of the .college were; occupied for; about
eight months subsequent to the 9th day.

:CHICAGO, ILL", February .11.—During
a flght;w'ith?.Winchester.; rifles .this eve-
ning,;between '":;the;". followers; ;of- rival

:to property, iying :along .the
Lake Shore --drive,- the most aristocratic
iboulevard; in "Chicago. Frank :Kirk,.._ a
watchman for one "of the claimants,' wa.g

.shot through the head,'- sustaining a mor-
tal wound. The property in• dispute con-
sists "of made; landlying east- of the Lsike
Shore drive, .andIbetween .it and;Lake

\u25a0Michigan. \u25a0; Captain -George "W. ;Streeter.

who has lor many ;\u25a0 years': 'been a thorn in
the side;. of the North Side property-
owners, ;. because of his propensity" for.
settling on.' Vacant • ground •; and ;then
claiming in;'the courts the rights'; of;a
squatter, \u25a0\u25a0, has

'
..> erected \u25a0 several •\u25a0 'small

shanties 'upon this ground. He claims
that the officials of the*city of Chicago or
the State of Illinois have no rights upon
it.-;\u25a0 ..,;., .- -

/.
'. ..;\u25a0: ;\u25a0 ;. , :/ , \u25a0

-;To-night, Henry .Cooper, a lawyer -who
has been' active in .his iopposition to
Streeter. accompanied ;by Policeman
O'Malley, went;upon the ground, and was
attacked by Streeter, ;who -knocked:. him;
down with the butt;of a revolver. .-.' Seve-

'

ral of Streeter's followers covered O'Mal-;
ley with-their: weapons, and he was: or-:^
dered to leave ior~ibe ;shot. ;-..'Shortly ':after
Cooper and- O'Malley had; left vthe ground",
a pitched battle broke out 'between thr&*i
of -Streeter's -followers—"William McMan-
nei's,: William Blockl, and \u25a0: John Hoeldt- :
ke—and two' watchmen employed "by..
Cooper— Frank Kirk ;and :Samuel,; Por-
teous.. One of the first shots fired struck

NEW YORK, February ,11.— John C.
Sheehan, leader of the Greater New
York Democracy, was tendered • a dinner
by his friends to-night. Mayor. Low -and
other city; officials were present, and
David JR. Hill.vin.:his 'letter of regret' ;
praised Mr^-Sheetiah highly.This brought
enthusiastic' cheers for "Hill and Shee-
han." ; \u25a0' \u25a0•:'

The speakers; all refen*ed especially to
the recent- fusion; victory. District-At-
torney Jerome; who tollowcl Mr. Shee-
han, threw -firebrands into the midst of
the diners when, in-one part of his ad-
dress, he;sai(l: "The Greater New York
Democracy does not mean ;a heap to :me,-
nor docs Tammany. Hall, nor ;does, the
Republican party.:, unless they stand for
something more \u25a0than aImere name. I
see ;here men jwho kissed the feet •of the
'Dictator*; .and grovelled;before him in;
the dust until he was' hurled into outer;
darkness. .Victory, and success bring
lots of and followers, "which
failure; does not bring." . There Was
silence when Mr.~Jerome sat down.

Mr Sheehan .made a brief reply, which
\u25a0was greeted .with applause.

BRUSSELS, February 11.-.-Tbe plan - of
campaign drawn, up by Dfl Mueller.; the
former counsel of the braj.ge Free State
in HollaiiOi; who is" now wn his way to
New York, with dispatches from the Bncr
delegates in ICurope to President Roose-
velt, includes the formation of two stand-
ing committees, one, more or; less politi-
cal, to inclmio the jiro-Boer senators ana
representatives and other prominent men
who. iiischiimetl. have already promised
their co-operation. The other and larger,
body will be chiefly' concerned/ in --the.
collection and forwarding of money: for
the 15oer cause. "•\u25a0

•The Boers here allege that there has
been considerably- difficulty heretofore in
accounting lor all money .subscribed, ana
that not all of It-has" reached its destina-
tion.

Dr. Mueller will:be.; president of the
Finance Committee, and will remain in
the United States as long as necessary.
He is entrusted with a' letter from Mr.
JCruger. to President. Roosevelt, the joint
production of Dr. Leyds and. the other
Boer dclt-gates. but which Mr..Kruger
approved and signed. Dr. Mueller is

charged to personally hand this letter to
President. Roosevelt, whose permission to
publish "it will be -asked. :-

After a discuHsion. in which the
opinion 'of the Boer delegates was con-
siderably divided.' Mr. Kruger and Dr.
Leyds convinced the othersr that it;was
not wise, in view of the reply of the
British Minister. Lord Lanfdowne, to the
note of the Netherlands on the subject
of peace in South Africa, to make over-
tures to Great Britain for permission to

open telegraphic communication with the
Boer leaders in the field.

Dr. Kuyper. the Dutch Premier, coin-
cid<-,d in this view. and. therefore. 'it,,has
been provisionally determined to maintain
the status quo. j

Co. ? Krr,.sH? ««.nl ami Pinanee Connuil-

<«?cs—Di^iU! (clics from. Iloer\u25a0••-.

Lenders joItuoswclt,
\u25a0 '.- ,

'
\u25a0
'v ;'.- '\u25a0 »\u25a0» \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0:..'
\u25a0

EMPORU'S TOWN SERGEANT IS SHOT, TREAT? BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND JAPAN,
It Comes as /a Startling Surprise, and Goes into

Effect Immediately— For the Preservation
*'~ of China and Korea.

f

>

Sam Robinson the Victim of a Man Crazed by Li-

quor—His Injuries Not Fatal- John H.
Jordan Was Arrestedl

.tne~alliance"shall,^lpgo^^acto^c3titltiae ?

untilnpeace^ is;concluded.': "•:
.:The agreemeht-Is'signed'by Lord-Lans- ;

downe . and ".Baron v;Hayashi,.;the Japa-.
nese Minister to Gjeat "Britain. ;: :

COUNT LEO 101ST 01'-L
REPORTED DYING.

1 of-:'-April,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lSCs, anil^'tlva t;;its Siibrary-. and;
J scientific"? apparatus .fwere destroyed, ;jfand

much.- injury-done ,;:to ;'its_;groundsiand'
ibuildings^by^thejjtrpopsyancl-iofncefs^ofi
:tho'iLrnlted- States \u25a0;army.:'iduring^;such" ::oc-j
cupancy; .:r.ppears rstoS.belJr establ ished jiby.i
the memorial 'of the ;trusti;esSbf^ the'col-;";
legc.vand .'the|";evidencejsubmitted;?ther&;l
with.:-; Richmond 1;Collegeffwasgincorpo-':

Vated' iulS4o: by.jtheiGenerfllvAssenibly^qf •
:;yirginia;;-It- was /established;;:? and 'yhas:
.beeng man taincd J;solely.^' by.;;the -igenerous]
:aridivoluntary. '^nations:.- of
of,education. 'lt:is;;and?always?has;been;;
a? purelyreducational;« literary,'? andi.;scien-j

•tifie- 'institution.";taking thigh rank aslsuch'
among; tlie^coUegesiOf^theLUnited -States;;

\u25a0 •\u25a0, Representative 'Lamb and.? othor.-Virginiai
will::;make Hnh ;earnest

• effort;- to-^haVe ;the '\u25a0; bill;(enacted ;into :-"a
ilaw this /session. '-.'-V-C-;^- -:"'\u25a0
'

PAY.OF .LIGHTHOUSE-KEEPERS.;: :;
'
Represen tative MayndVd; of:tlie \u25a0 Second

District,' /to-day ,.-?;lntrodueed*?'a:\bill ;:':pro^!
vidingl that;. the. com"pensat.ion:of':light-

•house-keepers shall •be•§50;por*inonth, and
tliat;.of assistant rjight-house-keepers;-

;?4o:per, month: .It'alio.prbyides that -when
'a*light-'hbu"se-keeper:;^who. v^shaHv <haye'
-served' ten years! has ;;becbme :so -disabled;

iin the^i discharge: of,:his;dutles,';as- to be;

iunfltVf'or service, he -shall be- retired on
;half;'pay. .-;.,-•,.. ::\u25a0 , _

A
f

bill was favorably Vrepprted from;the:
Committee. on "\Var;Claims;to-day. :to pay,

•property-owners \u25a0 at: -.Manassas;^-Va: ,'- the
:5um"bf.53,563. ;-for.(lamage clones to. proper-;
\u25a0'ty.by-IJnited States troops'; while'incamp"
:a*t; Camp Alger,

"andrwhile'on ;the, marcti
.to ;Thoroughfare _.Gap,- Va.,: during the.
•Spanish-American, war. -.; v;
:;A report was ;also ;imade to-day, \u25a0\u25a0 prb-
Vviding. for the", payment of the sum of

$."?0/X>s. "to reimburse; the -^Viinchester and:
•Potomac railroad for"-iron taken « bythe
;United States jQuartermaster's Depart-

ment in 1566: .\u25a0.;:' .-...-- :.;. : '\u25a0:\u25a0-.'
: WAR -CLAIMS';OF.- STATES. ;

-
:-'

The House of.. ~Representatives has'
agreed- to an anieridmerit'tb; the. urgent

-deficiericy bill, authorizing- the Treasury.
Department -to reopen ".the /accounts of

several States which:have claims against

the "Federal Government ;.on:':account -oC
the civil" wj-r. thus -paving, the way for

:tho
""

settlement^' of '"'obligations whicn
should have; been -met -years ago. ;This

"is an:
- opportunity";' for .Virginia, '.which

'probably: has more-accounts of this sort

"than -any other. State.? '--"
-.-..\u25a0 :

- •
;.;\u25a0:

"
'Messrs.- C.;B.:

-
Baker?",Virginia ;'R-. L--

ISkinner, Oaklands. Va.; Fred Scholer and
!.wife,."Wilmington.'N.'C.; y?. -'J./Gilkersbn,";
i"Culp'eper, 'Va.;Right" Rev.:Joseph

;Blbunt
i'Cheshire; Raleigh,' N. C.; O; D... Smith,.

Danville.' Va.. are at ttie.'.St.'; James.
\u25a0 Messrs! ;W. A;\u25a0Mitchell;"' Winston; ;N..C.;

IT.:C.C Dockery.' Raleigh ,'N.""C;, and Mrs.:

Emma- Byre. Ashoville'. Nl.N1. C.,-.are. at the1

National. .
'

"i . • j
Messrs. R. C. Minor. Charlottesville, i

\u25a0~V:i.;
'

James .la lufke.'V Bethel. :-,Va.;J. - L. J
Moon. Lynchburg, Va.; W. ;H. H. Prier.j

Norfolk Va.. are at'the Metropolitan, -j
.- •.\u25a0;\u25a0'.; - ;POSTAU -'.' \u25a0?;:}..

''-
:-\u25a0 ;||

Fourth-class postmasters appointed "to- j
day'are as follows: A. E.Parsons.. Mouthy
of Wilson. Graysonicounty. Va.; G. W.j
Rumfelt, McAdenville. Gaston - county, j
NrC. ' \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• 'X~'.- \u25a0"-"- '\u25a0-'.'\u25a0

'
\u25a0 -.1

Postmasters commissioned: John *~M.j
Griffin; .Fredericksburg; Va.:r Ilansford j
Anderson; West-Point, Va.; Ben tley Kern,

"^"inchester. Va/. presidential offices; Ella

M. Shelor, 'Amos," Vai; John ,M.' Stamey,

Downsvlle, N. C. . .-\u25a0
--

;•- : .
PATENTS.

Among the ;patents issued ;to-<lay" are,
the following: .•\u25a0.}\u25a0 .

David p. Blount, Norfolk, Va.; auto-

matic steam-pressure 'regulator. :v ;\u25a0-

'

\u25a0 Francis. J. Hoge,- Jr., Goldsboro',. N.;C,
-awning.:. . \u25a0;' \u25a0 . - . ;|

Clarence Millhiser and C. L. A..Doepee.-
assignors to Millhiser Manufacturing

Company, Va:;v;v pouch-making
t Wih'i.fVy; two patents. . : '. .: "

Orvi'm. A. StonemanS; assignor of i-"one
half to M: J. W. . White.; Norfolk, .Va;;

;trunk -strap. _ '

."\u25a0' ; 2i^-'- \u25a0
;

\u25a0--•\u25a0- -.'-._\u25a0 -:i

YOUNG ROOSEVELT
REPORTED BETTER*

He Is SuiTevingr from Rcnrt-Fallnre

nml liillnmjmationof .tJie" ..'.-.' -...
'.. t,uiiers.

'-
'\u25a0

Crisis of Disease' Still to Come, nnd

-.:\u25a0\u25a0•'. In Looked Cor To-Day or.
':.\u25a0'.'." To-3lorroiv.

-ST. /PETERSBURG, ;February; 11.—
Count Leo Tolstoi has suffered a. relapse,

and is dying.
- • -

.
According to a dispatch to the Asso-

of the street-car r.men. aridJa-irequest for
the reinstatement of,the :discharged mem-
bers of their organization, had'; been sub-
mitted by the directors of the companj',
met the committee:; representing the em-
ployees "by appointment at 3:30 o'clock
yesterday •afterrioorii/,:A.t:.< 1"

'

Mr. Dimmock announced that the man-
ager was willingto

'
re-employ, three of

the men immediately—Messrs. Simmons,'
Allen, and Reed. In the case of Motor-
man Fergusson the application for rein-
statement was rejected.; Mr. Dimmock
gave as. the manager's reason. for denying
the application in this -instance ;the re-
cord, of the 'man, which was not satis-
factory to the, directors. ;.

The Employees' .Commi ttee \u25a0 withdrew,
and after a brief conference, decided to
accept the peace terms offered by, the
manager.-; They discussed, the proposition
briefly, and .reviewed, the case of -Motor-
man Fergusson, eventually agreeing that
it would not be wise to refuse, the terms
offered them, in view of.the reasons given
•by the manager for? the" discharge of
Fergusson. ..v

:'..--:

'..--.\]
The committee^ notified ,- the manager

that.the
;terms were acceptable,'-, and .the

three discharged "men; were Immediately
instructed to return to their, posts. :. It was :the,-intention -oft the Street-Car:
Employees' Association, in the event of
an unsatisfactory proposition being sub-
mitted, -by

'
the company's .manager,' to

spread .an immediate -call"all -. along the
line v for a meeting fat ;midnight. ';This
meeting was to .determine whether or
not a strike should be declared.: . It will
not be held. ,' '

, _ - ,

PRINCE-HENRY

Proßraiumc "WillBe Cnrrled Ont Gen~

"ernll>- us Arranged, Hoiverer '.\u25a0-,.. \u25a0

-\u0084

- -::.'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0_ jYonngr Roosevelt's 111- •.

licsaJJny Result. : .' . ;,'„

AN'::AERIALPERFORMER
DASHED TO DEATH.

COUNT LEO TOLSTOI.
ciated :Press from London, February.' 10th,
Count Tolstoi ,is"suffering from, heart
failure, and inflammation -of the lungs.
;'-.' :

'

. \u25a0 •.-.". ; ';:w..v;';
:;;-'>-;' :̂.:\?-

Fv-shtfiil Acciilcnt Last Xigjit

nt Newport . .

WASHINGTON," IX'-C.i: II.—X
stlrrin"g:debate;on"thQjgen"eral|Phiiiupih'u

\u25a0 question ..was :;precipitated
"
inIthelSe"ttate^|

late/to-day^the^pactlcipants^belns: Mr.
Platt,; of}Connecticut;- and
Massachusetts. Arr. Teller, of,;CsTorado,
had concluded itorvthe" day his afsjument
iagainst :the 'enactment of the \u25a0 »pe"hdinsr
.Philippine'^ tariff:bill. Inresponse 'to sorhe>">i:i
statements he had made. Mr. Platt direct-

;ed;,the;::Senate'9;:: r
-attention to th-

situation ;;in /'the as . h"
viewed it. maintaining: that crreac
progress '\u25a0 was ;being\ made by the:govern-' />S
ment in subduing:the' insurrection. , Mr. .'
Hoar "ridiculed '"the 'statements -of \u25a0 Mr.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.->.

Platt. and 'in-a facetious 'vein refprrcl

to the attempt ;o( the '̂government . t>t

control the, Phililpines.Thi3tar6useVl.Mr. -
Platt. '. who;>'delivere<l a\u25a0; notable

'
speech. \u25a0 .

in the course of which he referred
"

to-

Mr. Hoar;ln pretty -\u25a0 sharp terms. His
:speech was listem-d to by Senators -ost
both 'sides 'of the chamber with profouriU^^(attention' .; ". : \u25a0

V V CRITICISM OF COMMISSION.
;.- lxi his reply. Mr. Hoar deliverert

'
art;in* :

cislve criticism of the Philippine Cora'mis- \u25a0

sion,- declaring he had ;been -taught .tf» W.
Judge men [rather by their actions ithatt ;,-.v
by thelrvwbrds. and by this standard, ho
could ;not judge: the \u25a0iPhllfpptne -Commis-
sioners with any degree of favor.

r; Early:fn;the tlay.. the fSenate passed -£C
Joint resolution submitting a constitution-
al amendment,- changing: .the time of \u25a0

•presidentldlV inaugurations, and 'the ter-
mination and commencement of 'Con<
gresses from 'the r4th of March to th>X . \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0

last Thursday of.April.
I Senator Teller, in htsi speech, declaret<
j that the; so-called .enactments^ of-thaVPhli* '
!ippine. Commission were a; compeniclium,:oC

tyranny nnd infamy. . *''.'-"-"*'
I Mr." Foraker said that th« sedition amC :",

treason laws -enacted > for7 the. PhillppineKT
were almost Identical with those qf'Ten< ,•-,;

. OTIS' S SUBMISSION1.ORDERS. ,' ;;
Mr. Hoar Interrupted ;tbrnsk ff.thejoniaH \u25a0-::-

iof \u25a0 General vidtis's^directingrn. forced «üb< <:/\u25a0>'•
jmlssion; was not-Itself-'antact^of war. . :
! Mr. Teller answered. 3 that tea years jigo
tit wbuld have been' ab^cbnaldered.v.'wliorp- j-;_
pß^,o.n^Jlr^:3Hbar.^4^la're4^t^
\u25a0FlUplnQsconld.rh6tib :e;<;oharse^;-wtthToi>cn-«

-
Iing",hostilities,*J,whon^ thT-ijUnIted \u25a0" States*
jhad; by/; General .Otis's" order, issued vit
i''formal-act )of;.wir'long before, .

• Mr. jTeller expressed :the opinion thaf?
Hhe Filipinos never 'would consent to- o-rv-
control of the ialanda." .'

" '

"Is. the Senator' entirely certain," -In-
;terjected:Mr;lPlattAof !Obnnecticnt,''"tha«
a'majority of;the!Chrfntlan~peoplo:bf :,th*r , -\u25a0

islands do not conHerit
"'

to our^jrovcrn-- ,
ment?"

' "

: Mr.'-Teller replied.that'if he^cbuld;tr«sS;;;
the information' which,'*had 'com»*toihlm» . v
rot one'; tenth oc the:'peoplei\wanteft ;th<^Js||i
United States GovernmeVit

'
Jri
'
th&lislands:

'-
DECLARATION OF,?TNT>EP££NI>ENCEi 1

c • BARRED.
'

;

Mr.:Hoar suggested 'jthat :an .order wajs

said ;tohave been\lssued iby ths Philip-
pine Commission; 'prohibltlnfr/the read- ,
Ing Vof \u25a0'' the Vof -''-Independence
at a Fourth-of-July celebration *lnManila,
and he inquired If that was ,not\lnc<»n- '
:sistent -with"the rstatements 'of th© ma- :,\u25a0-,-.

Jority. *\u25a0 :;' -: ;v;v '- ":.
-

»'
' -

"
Promising/: to -discuss that: and other : i

points later, Mr. Teller yielded the floor :.r
-for the day.

• Mr. Platt, of;Connecticut, :replyinV;? to
some statements made by Mr. Teller. . .
pointed out that the American" army hi
the Philippines had 'been :reduced "^ from
TO.Maitoi less Uhan^&.OW.^Hej thought;it
very': strange that the -American"' fore:
could -thus be reduced, If all;the Flllp<-
nbsi.were'struggling against. \u25a0•Americat* .
control. . " . ' --_-'
J PEACE, COMING TO FILIPrXOS.

\u25a0 "We ought ;to consider facts.",, -h.-
urged. "We ought to take things m*
they are, and not things as. they may :;

-
be conjured up. We are getting^atone,'
reasonably* well;frr"jthose J!slands.:'.>Pcoe«
willcome to them, and a government will ..
be established there, in -which the Fill-
iplnos themselves ,will.have •a ? large .part, » ;-

and which will prove to be a blessing tc
-them."

He pointed out that election's were being

held in" the islands ;to choose! municipal
officers, andV;ln-fithessis elections, all the
people had apart-.

At the instance of Mr. Calllnger, oa
New. Hampshire, the -Senate-iasreed (c ;

a conference onHheiPenaion^approprlaMitt!'
bill,"'H&njto^'sG^linget;y;Pritchard. . am.'.
.Turae"rlb"e^nslKamed^a3'conferret;3 on the
part* of

*the ? Senate."
" - "

» ->"
;HOARION THE-SEDITION ACTS. :

'Mr.,£Ho'ar.Cridiculed 2 the|i.vlectiohss •t».
which;Mr.\Plattjreferred;sjdeclarins &\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•', -
vnder ithe ;:sedition jlaws'jenacted th».
:Philippine^ Commissipn|lt^ra*s[ajpenttentt.
ary offense -forianybody la :the
to \u25a0 advocate aipoliticaliopinion.?OTtpoUtic4i^/:*w
policy.: He preferred 'In'atfacetlous'Hyeir.
tostha\schools ;established
by"; the? An^Hcan
that tin not-one of;:themTcoul<llth©|DeclU' ,
\u25a0ratina'tqf Sjtnttependence'lbe^reatl. and. n-;
patribticJspeech(deHyered. lin. safety.
;Mr. Hoar's/ remarks called forth a vis;' \u25a0

; BERLIN, February 111—Prince Henry
of Prussia willsail for the United States
on Saturday; as- arranged".; Even ,should
President; Roosevelt's son's -illness: result
fatally before that", time, it is probable
the"/Prince will- enter -upon, his 'journey,
unless it should appear to be President
Roosevelt's desire that:his: visit be de-
ferred, or omitted, altogether. \ \u25a0'_'.
It is understood that both Emperor

William and- Prince Henry have sent
-personal. messages to.President JRbosevel't;
. The first, impulse of Prince Henry -was
to postpone his .trip, or give it up .alto-
gether. ::He. was ;advised, ;howeyeiy "no t-to
make:. this" decision, but :to .bear in mind
that his visit was ;not; a personal ;;one
to President Roosevelt; but to:the United
States;;thatwhile a fatal'endlng toyoiing
Roosevelt's ,illness-would limit .the Presi- '\u25a0.
dent's part In:the hospitalities to "a strict-
ly.^ofiicial

'
hasis. ;the. remainder -of the

programme 'might be ..'. carried:" but. ,;to
Secretary Hay. ahd;-Dr. •;von/. Holleben,,
the Ambassador, at Washington,-

\u25a0will; be left-the ~ rearrangement v^ of;^tlie'
programme ;of:Prince •Henry's ;visit\u25a0•if
the^illriess of .young: --"Roosevelt makes-
such>a change \u25a0necessary. ; '..".-.':

'.;' •\u25a0
'

NEWPORT NErVTS; VA;,:February,ll.— ;
(Special.)— Eva Gilbert;;an "aerialiper.form-'
er, whose \u25a0home ;is/at;N0.;4L5 third
street/; NewTYork, was Vkilled ]ito-hight
whileiperformingjat the.Powhatan;Thea-
tre; 'Her foofaccidentally Tcaugh't -in-one
:bfiithe};rings7rarid;she^fell;to-;the'- flo^dr,'
.breaking' her;neck.;/ SheVdied;alm cistf;in-;
stantly.

GROTON, MASS., February 11.—The re-
ports from the sick, room of Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., the '-\ eldest son .of the
President, who sinee 'Thursday last has
been ill witlipn'eunionia at the Groton

'. School ;Infirmary, tend to show an im-
provement, and at ;8;o'clock to-night the

lad's condition was authoritatively stated

to be better than it was. at the same time

last night. . ' ' -
.•

\u25a0 The crisis of the disease, is still to come,
and is looked for within.the next twenty-

four^or thirty-six-hours. The President
and his wife both believe their son will
meet this crisis :in: good condition, and,

passing it successfully, will recover.; In
fact, tha slight favorable turn in the;

disease to-day -has greatly relieved the
strain on both of,them, and the day.closed

much more hopefully than did .yester-
day. ; \u25a0 ;. . ,-, .-^- \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-:;\u25a0•\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0;;:\u25a0.; .;:

SECRETARY LONG AT GROTON*.
Secretary,. Long called on the President

to-day. After leaving, Mr. Long said
frankly"\u25a0- that . \u25a0he

*
boy . was •better, . arid.

that both the- President and :his wife
were much encouraged.;. He .said 'that
no plan had. been 'made for, the Presi- ",

dent's departure. -:He said both ;the Presi-
dent and Mrs..Roosevelt were mnch.worn
and worried, but "otherwise quite well.-;:

\u25a0 The last sick-room bulletin for;the:day ;
was gi%'en out;at 11- o'clock^ to-night. Mr.:

s?J('. ;that at this time
"
every,

indication was for a
-
favorable night for

the boy; but the", fever had. fluctuated
somewhat, and -it was impossible to tell

\u25a0 just when -the. crisis would cbme,fal though

it= was looked \u25a0: for.]during .^Vedriesday.
*

'-::
SYMPTOMS OF PLEURISY.'

The crisis, which, in th« leftJung, has
been-.successfully, passed;: is still \u25a0 to jbe \u25a0

met in
-
the \right \u25a0; lung.;Ais symptoms^ of:

pleurisy,,have ;been"; noted,*. there: is
-
some,

fear that the;disease may;yet ;develop
into

-
;pleuro-pneuinohia, ;\u25a0 but there;- ;;are ?

strong .hopes Ithat 'ithe \u25a0\u25a0 complication may }\u25a0
be overcome^.-.::

* : ' : :
"
: ;

'

An Interesting event o£ the day was ;the j
receipt \u25a0; of. a*^ telegram: :from < Ambassador \u25a0

;Paunce£ote;'.- :--.a_t^-.;'.'\VashlhKtonVf'''*.'Onyeyliig'':
King Edward's ;expressiori of sympathy

for the President, and hope for the
speedy recovery: of his son.

SCHLEY-STATUETTEIPOU'IUTSER;

The Recipient Han uo'ldcm Who Scut
It to Ulin.
;:MD., February; Sll^A;

\u25a0. solid \silver
-
statuette";; of>"Rea.r-Ajclmlral;

SchleyV six;inehes2ti^h"Sh^Tbee^'recelveiili
iliy^lsador^Rayner, counsel for the*/A(K
rmiral."^-MrJißayner 'Hastno Iitle.i v/hd";sent
nlmlthlTstatuettS ; - .

Generally FairJo~pay,
fair Also Jo-Morrow.

KAISEIfS>TACHTi ttEHISDiTIMEi

;'j -LONDON, vFebruary 11,—An
1 parliamentary paper was issued .to-night/

giving the terms of a practical alliance
between Great ,Britain and Japan for the

'

preservation of -China and .Korea. The
, paper covers a dispatch sent by Lord

Lansdowne,- the Secretary -of;State for
Foreign Affairs, January 30th^to. the Bri-

tish Minister .at;Tokio," Sir;-Claude -M.:
jiracDonald, and comprises a. signed copy
,of the agreement. '>'..['\u25a0'^ ''-; :

In'explanation, .the jpapers says-... the
agreement

"
may be regarded, as. an out-

i come of the events of the past two years.

Throughout -the Boxer troubles,- Great

iBritain and. Japan had 'been jin close and
uninterrupted communication^ .and actu-

ated by similar' views. : - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0"

""We each desire,'.' says Lord Lansdowne, j
"that the integrity and

'
independence "of

the;Chinese Empire should be preserved,

and that there should- be no disturbance
of:the territorial status, quo, either in

China or in the adjoining regions." '/ .\u25a0•:" i
'
A STARTLING SURPRISE. '.-.\u25a0. :\

Tliese •ministers :so well kept .the \u25a0 secrot
that the paper, issued: after -parliament

had adjourned for the night, announced,

the first complete - alliance . between a
'

western and. a. yellow, or Asiatic race, I
comes as a startling:surprise to the pub-

lic, and although the idea of an_ alliance;

with Japan is likely to meet with.general

approval, the outcome of this sensational
departure will;.;be anticipated \u25a0 -\vith no:

littleanxiety.: - • - v ', :
;

u;;lt:is regarded as:a direct move against
Russia, and to explain; the abandonment
of the colony of Wei-HaiiWei. "./"\u25a0•
: \u25a0'.'\u25a0 TERMS OF .THE AGREEMENT. :

:

;Following>are:the- terms ;."of .the" alli-
ance .-signed :iniIk)ndon? January' -30th: \

\u25a0: "The"governments of;Great Britain and
Japan; ; actuated ;.solely :by -a desire : to
maintain ,?, the Istatus qivo and 1general \
pea.ee

'-
in.- the .extreme jEast, \u25a0 and s being,v

moreover/especially.yinterested ;in;main-.
itaining' the independence '.c ands territorial;
;integri ty?of

"
China v and v/Korea,' -:and ;-in.

securing \u25a0

'equal ;;.opportunities ;in '- those :

countrie3 for;the fcommerce >and;industry;
of'all nations, rhereby. agree, as •follows,>g;

. ."Article 1. The: ;high:;contracting>parn.;
ties,c>having."mutually "recognized;=the \u25a0; in-j
dependence of; China and >Korea;^ declare;
themselves' to^be'entirely. uninfluenced by
any •aggressive.- tendency ..-in>;either? cqun-i
try: Having in -view,"however, .their, es-;:
pecial-;interesta,»of \u25a0 whicli*::those lof Great;

Britain relate principally; toiChina,' while•

Japan, -in--additibn-ttoruheMnterests: she
possesses in^China, -is 'interested 'in.a pa-:
culiar: degrees politically!:as welljas.com-;

merclally-iand-industrially,': in.Korea, the
;signatories irecognize t that \it will•:be lad-;j
missible- for ieitherofthenirtoUak^ such

-
measures asilmay./;be:- indispensaKe 5 Inr.:
order to safeguard- tl-<3se interesta.'Jif :they,
be nhreatened; neither, :by aggressive -<ac-;
HioniOfiany^other Power, or ;by^disturb-;;
raneerances

'
arising ;ln"China ror/Korea,'? neces-

sitating.? the; intervention: offeither^ ofjthe>

contrac ting;>parties, -7 for v the: :p.»3»tection-
of

-
the" lives ?andi property of its subjects.^

:- •\u25a0--.
\u25a0"Article 2.'. Ifr;either..' Great;Britain ;or;

1Japan;? in\u25a0 defence ,(of,itheir. Irespective ?inf;
iterests/: s as -iabove s described; ;'should s be-\

'\u25a0 come '{\u25a0: involved7.in-;a t,war£ withfanother =

-Power;" the;other.', contracting;] party^wlll;
maintain-- strict yneutrality,;;;and;?use vits \
\efforts ?tofpreverit •other .-powers ;from join-
ing,iin£thef hostilities -against,- its ially.;:.^

if^VArticle13.' :"If,'"\u25a0 in>the
-
faboveIevent.-?; any j

'other -Powei^H or;-;powers,;; sl»uldJ;joln?:mi•hostilities •» against «that ;:> ally,'i;.the S other •
contracting; partyiwill;come jto-;itsVassist^ I

;ancev2nd r%will?conduct iwarAinjcommon,'!

and -'make £peace; in::mutual ~>agreementjl
:,with it.

- *

re.;,' Article 4KThe contracting;parties;agree
TtnatsneitherJofsthemSwiH.^wltlioutfcdng
'suJting|the"pther,S enters intoTseparaterar-j
•rangements-withii another,! Power stoftthe]-
oreiudice hof the interests .above ;de^ '\u25a0\u25a0

scribed. •
\u25a0 ~%Z&\£*i"Article/s.v^"henever^in*the,opin!onfoff

felthefiGreatißritainJor/Japan^the^above^j
nienti6ned|interestß«arel :Je»3pardized,''|the]

;two*Jgoverrimentsl,-wiil|coininunicate|,withl
onelanother fullyiandsfranKly.".-

»«^SSS*?INsEFFECT/ATi.ONCE. .- - .
SfArtlcleiSaprovidessthat^thefagreementj
"come 5into s effec t?immediatelyrJremalnl inI

11force ffor>fiveIyeara,^ and,?, beibinding11fori
|"afyeariiafter.lei ther sj'partyJ denounces IItn
l-Butlif/lwhen^theTdatelflxedJforitheFexpl^i
["rations pfg.thes agreement garrives *:(eitherJ

ViKoronai nubbin*?
with;\u25a0.\u25a0pixie.-rjNcrvo.;... and \u25a0; Bone,. Linlment|f||

\u25a0;wIUji;cureXßh?um'at!sm^En|^Be<lJ !Jolat^^^f_Palni/iStrains," and Sprains. Lursro bot'^S^ji

withi :'.i>r.vDa.vld*3|Coush>' Syrupt^Best
ieafth|forjCougb^Cold.tCroup;l<^n3ump§^^

and liuni^^|.T^^e]s>i^cenJk3^an3rwhere. "

vFtoriCoo«l!Groeerle.«»;«iiili/rt»l»l«^Mraw* '

fgo?tovtVTlJLlAsf t£. TATTJM'S.
\u25a0 Fi.tt_>-:y«i«^'experlenc»/.\^_ ; v̂W|i
srcte IHendwehe

*.wtth;iDr;JDaviessl^«2P|Us^B*it!4Otl|^«
fearth|fpr iCoffaUpajiwi3KU6usa«»^Bs^^B
f^psia.T^dfall|Sto^chlaad?XiverlTrbu^^
iblesrs2Slcent3^al»>6xleVers^here: :H'f,l--'r \u25a0\u25a0--" \u25a0:

\u25a0 .... \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 ~ *
\u25a0

:fße|aur» \u25a0 and ';-uao ';Ibat !;oldiand.?, w«l|Strt««^
rtmetly. Mrs -Wlniloy»jTs»o.tWnc|3ynw^^

.child, softens the;Kuraa-Valtays? all piini^
:cur«s :w!r.d=eWie.^and the!best '\u25a0vtmtdfM^for V*;.Tw*nty'flyo

"-'«at«7-)^^g

ProlmMy.^Delayetl by 4a fTiortliytcmt

#H^4II/TONVvßEßMTO^"|^l3Taaysil?^
»!Tie||l?nperlalaGerman||yacht;!Hohenzql3
flern,iwhlchileftlSt.lThoma3;>l>aijlsl»|Wcst
ilndtesjf Satoi'da}r^Pebruary|sth;9 la;?cluei
<hero|toiday.lUpit6i6|P/f3l.?Jhqweyer»|the"
jvessel fhad?,notgbeen |sfgh ted^'A':? north?l
-wea tSgaleSla >which \u25a0 has >profei-j

caused |the|delay.
-

-;s^^

'"'
''-WASII'IXGTOSr/'vJ? •:'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 C.,'.'. February

\u25a0 Xortii Ciir«tS«it—l^air Vveilaes.
litfsclitty nud 'TJiursdn-j"; Il|?Iit to

Mfcre»h)f north -.\u25a0rent wlmJj*.

Virginia—fi^s*«T«illj> falv "\Vert^j
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 nqmcl&v

'*'* v lxtl^'jT/lim^s vtt^^i£*c022tl nn^*< *̂

l^iirlo^v^*'tdiipciPtt'tnxcj^Xlfir^t.4i"*o£"fj?cjvlis

The threatened strikeof; the; employees

of Passenger :am!l PoAyer;: Company

has been averted. .'
"<-\u25a0 GeneraJ-M aiiager ;•_\u25a0 Dhnmock,;;to;whom

the! petition seitinfi forth the grievances

• VALDOSTA^GA^^ebruary 11.—Rev. T.;
\u25a0'DeWittVralinaj^
a train-wreck? at Dupont; bn.trie Plant
system,' this afternoon. At Dupont.kthe

'train ran into;an lopen switch;' ::ando6l-';
lided'wlthifreightjcarsjon^the: siding, -a
Inumber^ofioare^were/^ashedvlritof splint^
eis.?-.Dr: Talmage|l6st:a partiof*his,rbag^
jgage sbutTsustnlned^^^
a.^sever¥?snaWng ;l^P^^Threelmembf@iff

Trnin-Wreck «t

Tlie Doctor 1.0.» en v Part of Hi*i^

NARROW ESCAPE
forMt^lmage;

.:-.'\u25a0'•EMPORIA, VA., February .11.— (Special.)

This- town was thrown into great excite-

ment this afiernopn' about half-past 5j
o'clock by tire shooting of.Town-Sergeant
Sam Robinson by:John H. Jordan, of
Southampton county, a carpenter, who
ha.s been -working: here for some months
past. . ' •

\u25a0

The general opinion is*that the shoot-
ing was whollyunprovoked. Itseems that
Jordan, who was very much .under the
influence of whiskey, had stationed him-
self at the crossing" where Spring street
intersects with the Coast-Line road, and
was making himself very obnoxious to

the passers-by, some of wliom reported

tire matter to the Sergeant. ;
'

"air.-.Robinson started for the place im-
mediately with the intention- of arresting

the man.
THE SERGEANT UNSUSPECTING.

Upon arriving at the crossing. and when
within a few feet of Jordan, the Sergeant

spoke to him and told him to come on

with *liim as he had to lock; him up, -or
something to that effect. . -

Jordan answered VAll right." and Rob-
inson, think he was coming with him

iwithout any trouble, turned to go on
!up-town. As soon as his back was turn-

!bd, Jordan began firingupon him.
Th'O) first shot struck the Sergeant just

below the shoulder, and, as he turned to

face Jordan, the next shot took 'effect -in

the right hand:
As Robinson wheeled around he at-

temptvd to draw his pistol, but in doing

so- dropped it.from his pocket.-'
He immediately sprang upon Jordan,

and, together with a. negro boy, who was
passing and. came 'to his assistance, suc-
ceeded in overpowering him.

'

A BRAVE NEGRO'S ACT.
Tire negro, Mack Thomas, a porter in.

one of the hotels here. -wrested the pistol

from, the infuriated man while Mr. Rob-
inson grappled with him, and but for the
negro's courage Mr. Robinson would pro-
bably have suffered' much more severely j
before any one 'else could reach him, as i

he 'was growing very weak from' loss of ]
blood and his oppoi.vnt is a man of great j
physical strength. • '. / }

The shots were heard by several young
men. in a near-by office, and in a short !
while a crowd had gathered at the scene
of the shooting,' som'o; of whom took;
charge of Jordan" and had him lodged in |
jail. . - -' \u25a0" I

When the negro secured the pistol he \
handed it to the \u25a0 Sergeant who could ;

-
easily have killed Jordan. ; The self-con-;
trol "which Robinson exhibited in not. in- j
llictint; any injury upon Jordan is very \
highly commended by the citizens -of the |
town. . /

- ; i
A HIGH-TEMPERED. MAN.- ;-.-,

Jordan has the reputation of being a|
man of the most, ungovernable; temper,-;

and when, under the influence of whiskey

isvremarkably desperate and revengeful. .:
• He has marly the most violent threats, ;
against a very prominent young; man

-
here: and was so persistent in them that
x \n- friends of . the young man insisted
upon his going armed, that he ;may be
prepared to dvfend himself should'; Jor-v

dan attempt to carry out his threats. ;
Jordan killed a man in North Carolina,

several years :iro. and served a term in
'

'the penitentiary- for the crime. ;.
* '

-I
Mr. Robinson's wounds are painful, but }

not bvrious.; and it is1 thought that he j
will soon lveovor from his Injuries. ; -•!. -."

;;,-:
- *

\u25a0 ]
THREATENED STRIKE i

HAS B£EN^AVERTEI).— '

I
SliunioiiK, Allen.nnd :Ree«lHeiiistnt«Ml }

by tli«- Passenger rind Power i

CoTnpanj- Ycolcrday
**

}

\u25a0v
>";.--.';. '\u25a0*

-
\u25a0"'.• •; Afternoon. *.. '.. ". "_ ;

Lunenburg People Weigh Eyi-

dence Againsi Epps,

IS HE GUILTY, 08-MICK
fid Violence Feared So Long as Reason-:

ble Doubt Exists. |
•*\u25a0

—
. I

J, VTKST sr*il*lCCT IKVi.K-AVITTIJO.!

: • " i
Tho Str'tViiKcKt Testimony Against

Him inHis Own Stn!«mi'iiT jiiiilHit*

i'net That lit'Watt in tli«- XciislilM.r-
Itood; on tin- I£v<Miin?r '«»£' the Fmiit

n\it't\o.r—Sn Motive Cm, IJ<r Siifc-

TIT.ACKSTONE, VA., February 11.-:
(Special.)—Ottway. Epps, who wasarrest-
ed in Lunenburg county yesterday for
the murder of Mrs. Faust may be ilk:
guilty party or he may not. The evi-
dence as yet is certainly insufficient to I
warrant a conviction.

The people of Lunenburg fli"e acting-

:conservatively, and before summary ac-
'

tion is taken against any one they pro- j
jOse to make sure that they are right, j
but 'when they are satisfied of*this, it is |
hardly probable that' a Jury will be |
needed.

KBMKMnERTITF. POLL.ARD CASK. !
The trial of the Pollard murderers has

not as yet been forgotten, and itis hard-
i>" probable that an opportunity for j
a repetition of that ease willbe allowed, !
<T the people can prevent it.

There stems to bo considerables dif- ]
ferenco of opinion as to;: whether Epps i
is guilty or not. !

His statements, have b«»on --suspicious, j
varied, and conflicting, but ho is report-

'
<*d to he only half-witted, and some be- |
"!ievc this may be the cause of his placing
himself in his awkward position. There
peen-.ft to be strong .suspicion yet that
Hem rick was involved in the .crime-

A HALF-WrTTKD FELLOW.
& responsible, farmer in that neighbor- I

hoed, for whom Epps did considerable
work, stated to-day that the negro had
!io ser.sx; that he had known him when
in the woods mauling to^eave his tools
At a place for dinner, and be unable to j
"o back to the same place without being
shown.

The evidence against Epps is nothing
more than his own statements, and the
fact that lie was in the neighborhood at
Kennedy's Store that night.

Ho stated to his father, when sugges-
tions were made about lynching Hem-
rick, thai he could not see an innocent
man hung. All his other statements
were made after his arrest, and were. 16'
the effect that he came by the iliouso, .
met Mr. Crafton, and before he had gone i
one hundred yards heard cries for help.
Ho then ran over across a creek near
Mr. Nat Mathews's, about one mile dis-
tent;

Mr. Ovifton "readily proved his,where-,

abouts that night, and that he had "hot'
been near there.

WHAT WAS HIS OBJECT?
The next question is a.s to his object.

>>*otic can be suggested against him but
criminal assault, or murder, as ho bore
r.o malice, against Mr. or Mrs. Faust, as
far as known. .
The question; that; lias been suggested

by some is, Did; lie; not -meet a white
tnan whom he took for Mr. Crafton?

Epps may be the murderer, but the
Tfticers are not so well satisfied as to
:top work, and there is yet a strong be-
lief in the minds of many Lunenburg
people thai Hemrick is the guilty man.

News is eagerly, sought after here, and
hourly it is expected that the- arrest of
!he guilty party will be reported.

, r.OVKHXOTI. ItEADVTO ACT.

Yo >toj» ,T.-.l;«n, Hmycvcr, to >I«nn
jMililnry>" Lunonliur's;.':

Governor M^ontague was in as clos«i
otifh with the authorities *o£ Lunenburg
:-ounty yesteiday as the remote and very
inaccessible location of the county seat

would permit-....The announcement .made
yesterday that Ot way Epps, a negro, had
Deen arresledon suspicion of murdoring

Mrs. Faust and that thorp was strong

evidence of his fi-uilt. gave" rise to the fear
that violence might be attempted. The
Governor promptly 1prepared for any exi-
gency that might arise, but stated yes-
terday that he had had no coramimica-
Uon with the authorities of Lunenburg.
.7ud ijiatif there were a)iy danger that
the negro would be- lynched, he had not
t»oen Informed of *t.s He was'; rather i"-
cllriedito regard no news'' as good. news,.

but sought every Bq'urce of information;
with a view 10 keeping thoroughly "-in-.;
formed as to tlie'situation. In the event
that there is authentic '-.information that

vhere i.1' real danger of violence the Gove-
nor will do: what lie-deems necessary to
preserve law and: order and protect the
prisoner. He is not inclined to acthastt- '\u25a0;
\y, and will await thoroughly reliable in- <

formation before, taking any action. He

had a conferenco on military affairs yes-
terday with the Adjutant-General, but
no steps have been taken to hold military J
in readiness, nor to f order, "troops r to":
Uunenburg. Of 'coursii, if the exigency
arises, there is ,every reason to. believe
that the Executive and General ;Xaljei

will be in a- position to net promptly. If. j
necessary the military can be mobilized!
readily and quickly and without alarm,!

but that is always the case. .
If-the situation at Xunenburg should

grow threatening it can b<: iisserted with
pOKlllvonesß that Governor Montague -will
act as he thinks the emergency justifies.

A GEXKRAJJ STATEMENT. '•
,H bus generally been maintained by

the Governors of Ihe State that under ;

the statutes- the Executive could not

litkf the initiative in. the maitt'i- of mob-
ilizing the military,in the case of :an-:.
'Jrii»at«d'-; infraction of the- laws and ai-

em'pts «t violence. There is reliable au-
Lhority for the statomtjit that Governor
Montague doc-s not. so. construe .the
•tatutes; and that if. in his. opinion the
"XJgency justifies resort tv the military
jinvor "he will not hesitate, to act on
Tis own initiative. To -expect the Gov-
rnor to await;, a. notification from the
Sheriff or sergeant that, -troops are ne-
•essary;:to"vpreserve law and order and.
:'otcct* the good name or the Stat«;and.
;h.' lives of its citizens from the perils;
'"if raob law. is in effect to; subordinate
the chief .executive offlwr-oT the State
to a county or ofliciar official and to make
j farce"' of"tile office- 'This, opinion: is held
>y many good authorities. While Govcr-

!.<>:\u25a0 Montaguo will always aim Mo keep-

in tou<-h with the local \u25a0auth'dflties.Va.nds
<-«k information and the benefit. of their
luOgnicsu, It can bivstated without.quali-
I<:ation :W;at he will: extrcise his own
JiKcretion and act Jn;every, case . as the

<?luation in his opinion may -justify-
-

THE HIGGINBOTHAM;CASE.
-

Tn the- case of.Joe Higglnbotliam, the;
)"gro arrested 1at;I>yrichburgJ.recentl>-;Tojv
wault, a:i<l 1o prot ecf wTKra1 from: lynclv
"g a consKif-rable "niiHtarjv.:force wasi"or^
J"r"d thith«;r, thY? Governor acted: on "the,
advice and at- the request- of ;the^lociil
•uihorltJes, not only in:ltik- matter':of,
i«>»!iit»,;tn.miii .to tb* seen«: toy:protect.

f?2|JP/|G£-S. |


